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Accuracy of death certificates in bronchial asthma
Accuracy of certification procedures during the confidential inquiry by the
British Thoracic Association

A SUBCOMMITTEE OF THE BTA RESEARCH COMMITTEE*

ABSTRACT The Research Committee of the British Thoracic Association conducted a confiden-
tial inquiry into death from asthma in adults aged 15-64 years resident in the West Midland and
Mersey Regions during 1979. Death certificates recording the word asthma were received for 153
persons. The International Classification of Diseases code for the cause of death was obtained
from the Office of Population Censuses and Surveys. Information about the patients, their illness,
and their death was obtained by interviews, questionnaires, and inspection of patients' records. A
panel of three physicians assisted by a pathologist assessed the clinical and, where applicable, the
necropsy findings to ascertain whether bronchial asthma was the true cause of death. Of 147
assessable patients, 89 were considered by the panel to have died from asthma. In 77 of these
cases the death certificates were correctly coded, whereas in 12 (13%) death was considered to
have been wrongly attributed to another cause (falsely negative). Twenty four deaths on the
other hand were considered to have been wrongly attributed to asthma (falsely positive). From
this it appears that the total number of 101 certificates recording death from asthma represents a

net overestimate of 13%. Accuracy was highest in the youngest age group. There were few
discrepancies between the assessment of the panel and certified cause of death when a necropsy
had been performed. The most common error (17% of all certificates) was failure to follow the
procedure advised for completion of death certificates. This usually occurred when patients
suffered from two or more conditions, or when death was sudden and necropsy was not per-
formed.

A confidential inquiry into death from asthma dur-
ing 1979 of adults resident in the West Midlands and
Mersey Regions undertaken by the British Thoracic
Association revealed discrepancies between the
findings of a panel set up to review the circum-
stances of death and the certified causes of death.'
There has long been doubt over the accuracy of the
certification of all causes of death, and of the
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national mortality statistics derived from these
certificates.23 This report describes the procedure
used in the confidential inquiry and examines factors
which might contribute to underestimation or over-
estimation of asthma as the cause of death.

Method

All death certificates where the word asthma was
recorded in any context were obtained for persons
aged from 15 to 64 years who had normally been
resident in the two regions and who died during
1979. Certificates were forwarded to the coor-
dinator both by the area medical officers of the reg-
ions and centrally from the Office of Population
Censuses and Surveys to maximise identification of
deaths. Immediately a certificate was received the
family doctor and, where appropriate, the hospital
doctor were contacted. Information was collected
from interviews with doctors who had attended 143
(93%) of the 153 patients and, unless death had
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clearly not been due to asthma, an approach was
made to relatives. With the agreement of the family
doctor relatives of 127 (83%) patients were inter-
viewed. The coordinator obtained details of the
patients, their illnesses, and the circumstances of
death at interview and from case notes, and the
details were recorded on questionnaires. If necropsy
had been performed a copy of the pathologist's
report was obtained. Subsequently all available
information was reviewed independently by a panel
of three physicians (EAH, AJJ, and DES) without
knowledge of the certified cause of death. Doubts
about the necropsy findings were referred to a
pathologist (MSD). The physicians recorded their
opinion of whether or not the patient had ever suf-
fered from bronchial asthma and, if so, whether the
asthma had caused death directly, had contributed
with another disease to the death, or had been coin-
cidental to death from a different cause. The coor-
dinator and the panel met to discuss differences in
their opinions. For a death to be included in the
study as due to asthma agreement had to be unani-
mous.
Death certificates are coded for cause of death by

the Office of Population Censuses and Surveys
according to established guidelines (International
Classification of Diseases (ICD), Ninth Revision4).
In general, the final entry of part I of a death
certificate determines the coding. The other entries
in part I and those from part II are not normally
used. Certificates received from the Office of Popu-
lation Censuses and Surveys were already coded,
and only the code of certificates sent by the area
medical officer was obtained from the Office of
Population Censuses and Surveys. To ascertain
whether the manual selection of certificates by area
medical officers and the Office of Population Cen-
suses and Surveys was complete, a computer check
was performed by the Office of Population Censuses
and Surveys for certificates with the major code for
asthma (493). This revealed two further deaths of

Table 1 Panel's assessment ofcause ofdeath in 153
persons whose death certificate recorded the word asthma

Panel's assessment ofcause of death No of patients

Patients with asthma 132
Asthma cause of death 89
Asthma not pnrmary cause of death
Asthma contributed 11
Asthma non-contributory 27
Panel disagreed about role of asthma 5

Presence of asthma uncertain
Insufficient data for assessment 1

Never suffered from asthma 20
Died of chronic bronchitis 13
Died of other causes 7
Total 153

Hills

persons normally resident in the regions who had
died elsewhere. The check was not, however, able to
identify deaths where the word asthma appeared in
an entry other than the encoded entry of the death
certificate.

Results

We received 153 certificates where the word asthma
was recorded.* Of these, 122 were received from
the Office of Population Censuses and Surveys and
103 were submitted by area medical officers, 72
being obtained from both sources. Thus 31 cases
were notified initially only by an area medical
officer. Nine of these were determined by the panel
to be deaths from asthma. Only five of the nine were
later confirmed by the Office of Population Cen-
suses and Surveys computer check for deaths from
asthma at the end of the study.
The panel judged that in 89 cases the underlying

cause of death was asthma (table 1). A further 43
patients had suffered from asthma, but in 38 cases
this was considered not to have been the primary
cause of death. The panel members were unable to
agree about the role of asthma in causing the death
of the other five patients. Owing to paucity of data
the panel were unable to decide whether one further
patient had ever suffered from asthma. These six
patients are not considered further in the analysis of
errors of certification and coding; thus 147 assess-
able patients remained.
The panel considered that twenty (13%) patients

had never suffered from asthma even though asthma
had ben recorded on the death certificate.
Of the 147 patients considered, 77 were consi-

dered by the panel to have died from asthma in
agreement with the ICD coding (table 2) and 34 to
have died from another cause-a total agreement of
76%.

ASTHMA DEATHS WRONGLY ATTRIBUTED TO
ANOTHER CAUSE
In 12 cases (8% of the total) the panel concluded
that asthma had caused death when the ICD coding
indicated another cause (table 2). Thus the codings

*The previous report of clinical aspects' referred to 153 death
certificates and 90 persons considered to have died from asthma.
This report deals only with deaths notified by area medical officers
and the Office of Population Censuses and Surveys and thus
excludes the one case submitted by the Medical Services Study
Group where asthma was not mentioned at all on the death
certificate. Hence 89 deaths are considered. The total number of
certificates received remains 153 owing to the addition of a
certificate on which "status asthmaticus" was written in error for
"status epilepticus". This case was omitted from the previous
report but is considered here as a certification error.
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Table 2 Comparison ofpanel's assessment ofcause of
death with that coded by the Office ofPopulation Censuses
and Surveys

ICD coding Panel's assessment Total

Asthma cause Other cause
of death of death

Asthma death 77 24 101
Other cause of death 12 34 46

Total 89 58 147

of 13% of the deaths attributed to asthma by the
panel were false negatives. Bronchitis was coded in
six cases and emphysema in three, and bronchiec-
tasis, bronchopneumonia, and myocardial infarction
in one case each. In 10 of these instances errors in
the sequence in which doctors entered the diagnosis
on to the certificate appeared to be responsible for
inappropriate ICD coding by staff of the Office of
Population Censuses and Surveys. The other two
cases related to the guidelines for coding applied by
the Office of Population Censuses and Surveys. Case
30* was certified as chronic bronchitis and asthma
but was coded as chronic asthmatic bronchitis (ICD
491.2) rather than asthma. Case 98 was correctly
certified, but as myocardial infarction was entered
elsewhere in part I it superseded the entry of asthma
in the last completed line of that part.

DEATHS WRONGLY ATTRIBUTED TO ASTHMA
Twenty four deaths (16% of the total) were consi-
dered to have been wrongly attributed to asthma,
the patients being found to have died from other
causes. This is an excess of 26% over the 89 deaths
attributed to asthma by the panel. In the opinion of
the panel, six of these patients had never suffered
from asthma and these cases thus represented errors
of diagnosis. The panel decided that the other 18
patients had suffered from asthma but that it had
been of secondary importance to another cause of

*Case numbers refer to the appendices, which contain details of
patients where there was disagreement between coding and the
opinion of the panel. Appendices are available on request.
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Table 3 Accuracy ofICD coding on death certificate in
relation to age at death

ICD coding Age (y) No of Panel's assessment agreeing
patients with ICD coding of asthma

No %

Asthma cause of 15-44 40 36 90
death (n = 101) 45-54 25 19 76

55-64 36 22 61

Other cause of death 15-44 5 4 80
(n= 46) 45-54 10 8 80

55-64 31 22 71

death. Of these cases, 15 represented errors of
certification. The panel judged two patients to have
died of bronchopneumonia (cases 71 and 141), and
there were single cases of pulmonary embolism
(case 24), gastroenteritis (case 92), myocardial
infarction (case 123), chronic bronchitis (case 137),
haematemesis (case 152), and lung cancer (case
159). The remaining seven were thought not to have
died of asthma but the exact cause of death could
not be determined. Three patients with asthma who
were thought to have died of other causes had been
correctly certified, but a clerical error in the Office
of Population Censuses and Surveys resulted in the
erroneous use of the ICD code for asthma death.

The influence of age on the accuracy of death cod-
ing is shown in table 3. Agreement lessened with
increasing age, particularly when asthma was given
as the cause of death ( p < 0.01 for trend with age).
Another factor found to influence accuracy of cod-
ing was the person who completed the certificate
(table 4). Certificates were issued by coroners after
necropsy in 73 cases and here was the greatest level
of agreement between the opinion of the panel and
ICD coding-namely, 89% of cases coded "asthma"
and 75% of deaths from other causes. The lowest
level of agreement occurred with hospital doctors,
who recorded 20 deaths as due to asthma, whereas
only nine of these diagnoses were correct in the
opinion of the panel. Hospital doctors obtained nec-
ropsies in the case of only two of the 28 deaths they

Table 4 Accuracy ofICD coding ofcause ofdeath according to person completing certificate

Source of certificate ICD coding of death

Asthma cause of death Other cause of death

No ofpatients Panel in agreement: No ofpatients Panel in agreement:
No (%) No (%o)

Coroner-necropsy performed 61 54 (89) 12 9 (75)
Coroner-no necropsy 5 4 (70) 4 2 (65)General practitioner 15 oJ0 22 15
Hospital doctor 20 9 (45) 8 8 (100)
All patients 101 77 (76) 46 34 (74)
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certified. Despite the tendency for necropsy to
reduce the discrepancy between the clinical state
and the ICD coding, there were cases where an error
occurred after necropsy. In two instances (cases 92
and 152) the pathologist was not aware of the clini-
cal circumstances of death of the patient, and was
not able to take due account of this when assessing
the cause of death. The necropsy features were
equivocal in case 64 and the panel gave priority to
clinical findings. In case 17, where necropsy features
were consistent with either chronic bronchitis or
asthma, the clinical history supported a diagnosis of
chronic bronchitis.

Discussion

This report deals with 147 assessable patients whose
death certificates recorded the word asthma. In this
retrospective study precise criteria for either asthma
or cause of death could not be applied, and analysis
relies on the overall assessment and agreement of
three physicians with a particular interest in asthma.
It was found that 111 certificates (76%) were cor-
rectly coded in so far as they differentiated asthma
from other causes of death. By the present method
of coding deaths from asthma were thought to have
been underestimated by 13% and overestimated by
26%, a net overestimate of 13%.

Previous work has suggested that certification of
deaths from asthma may be considered to be accu-
rate from 5 to 35 years of age.56 Above this age
asthma is often complicated by other cardiopulmo-
nary diseases, which makes the precise diagnosis
more difficult. When the cause of death was coded
as asthma it was correct in this study for 90% of
those aged 15-44 years, the accuracy falling to 61%
for those older than 54 years. This confirms the
decrease in validity of statistics derived from death
certificate codes with advancing age.78
There have been many reports comparing the

accuracy of clinical and morbid anatomical findings,
particularly in patients dying in hospital.8"'0 They
have usually shown an error dependent on the dis-
ease process, its anatomical site, and the acuteness
of the fatal illness. Comparison of the clinical diag-
nosis with the necropsy findings in hospitals with
adequate facilities for assessment, where the main
cause of death found at necropsy was pulmonary
embolism, has shown that the error was 66%, and in
the case of myocardial infarction it was 33 %.7 8 In
the present study the most frequent errors occurred,
even if a necropsy had been performed, when the
patients suffered concurrently from other respirat-
ory or cardiac diseases. In such cases even the his-
tological appearance of the lungs and bronchi can be
equivocal. '` Where the results of antemortem

Hills

bacteriological or histological examination are
available a greater degree of accuracy may be
obtained.'5 When the diagnosis is based entirely on a
clinical opinion, however, the correlation will fall
short of that achieved when postmortem examina-
tion is carried out and will be related to the experi-
ence of the clinician.'6 To achieve greater accuracy
all patients suspected of dying of asthma, particu-
larly those found dead or dying suddenly and par-
ticularly where the clinical state of the patient in the
fatal illness is not known, should have a necropsy
performed, as should those known to have suffered
from concurrent chronic bronchitis. In such cases
histological examination of the intrapulmonary
bronchi should be carried out." Without such an
examination the diagnosis of asthma would not have
been made for three of our patients. The facility to
alter the coded cause of death in the light of later
necropsy findings should always be used; this facility
was not used in the cases reported in this study so far
as we are aware. If necropsy is not performed the
death certificate should be completed by the most
senior doctor available, particularly in the case of
deaths in hospital.3 6

In this study asthma had been unrecognised in life
in four cases and in the fatal attack in five other
cases. It is impossible to estimate accurately the
degree of undercertification of asthma from failure
to diagnose the condition before death.'7 In most
cases we encountered a respiratory disease, chiefly
bronchitis in one of its many forms, was recorded as
the cause of death.
The most frequent error (25 certificates-17% of

the total) leading to inaccurate coding of the cause
of death was failure to observe the correct proce-
dure for the completion of death certificates. While
the certificate must include all "underlying" causes
which may have contributed to death, the disease
which began the process should appear as the last
entry in part 1.2-4 The confusion arose particularly
when conditions such as chronic bronchitis or heart
disease were also present and were listed on the
death certificate without giving them their correct
priority. Where asthma was the cause of death most
of the other conditions should have been listed in
part II of the certificate. The potential for underes-
timation of death from asthma is demonstrated by
the computer check at the Office of Population Cen-
suses and Surveys, which was for all deaths with ICD
code 493 in 1979. Recognition of a death from
asthma depends on the word asthma being placed
correctly on the certificate and coded accurately.
Reliance on such a method would result in underes-
timation of death from asthma, as is shown by the
number of cases identified by clerical staff of area
medical officers and the Office of Population Cen-
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suses and Surveys but not later confirmed by the
computer check. Interestingly, a random selection of
deaths is made periodically by the Office of Popula-
tion Censuses and Surveys for analysis of diseases
present at death. This analysis can estimate the pre-
valence of errors of coding but not of certification.

Errors occurred when the doctor completing the
certificate was not present at the time of the fatal
illness-that is, in the case of those found dead or
dying suddenly. The coroner's duty is to establish
whether or not death is due to natural causes; when
there is no evidence of unnatural death there is no
incentive to establish a precise diagnosis.'8 In addi-
tion to errors of classification and transcription in
the completion of certificates, errors were observed
at the coding stage. Three of these were clerical
errors but two arose from following established cod-
ing rules so that asthma as the definitive cause of
death was superseded by another cause. This leads
to a bias in particular towards ischaemic heart dis-
ease in the national statistics.
Most of the deaths encountered here followed

acute illness; 70 of the 89 patients with asthma died
within 24 hours of the onset of the final attack.
There was greater accuracy in the recording of
deaths from asthma than is achieved with many
other acute diseases causing death. Still greater
accuracy will be achieved only if death certificates
are completed correctly and if necropsies, including
histological examination, are performed with full
clinical information available to the pathologist
when there is any doubt about the true cause of
death.

Appendices

Tables have been prepared that set out details of
individual cases in which the assessment of the panel
was at variance with the certified cause of death.
Copies of these tables have been lodged with the
editor and are available on request from the
Administrative Secretary, British Thoracic Society,
107 Sydney Street, London SW3 6NP.

The Research Committee of the British Thoracic
Association gratefully acknowledges the whole-
hearted cooperation and help received from many
sources, particularly general practitioners and rela-
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pathologists, the regional and area consultants in
community medicine and their staff, the directors
and staff of the family practitioner committees, and
staff of the Office of Population Censuses and Sur-
veys. Secretarial help throughout the inquiry was
given by Mrs DE Pacitti, and the typing of this
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